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Farming In Aiutrc : Hungary.
STATISTICAL INFOUMNTIOX-

.Tr.
.

) . R.. Meyer , staff correspondent
of The Vienna vnnvorland , who , in-

tcompany with several Hungarian-
"noblemen , isvisiting this country in
order to gain information on agricul-
tural

¬

matters , recently stopped at-

Cirrmrron , Now Mexico. The editor
of The News and Press obtained from
tnemliors of the parly the following
.information ynjuo to ,ncrjcan
Iarmors : j"-

Austro - Hungary contains about
237,000 square mile , and would cor-

respond in area to our states of Indi-
ana , Illinois , Michigan and Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. Ita population is about 34,000-
000.

, -

. It has ono king , but two capi-

tals
¬

, and independent local govern ,

monts ; n joint commission from the
two legislative assemblies fix thn im-

perial
¬

budget. This dual Rovrrnmont
largely increases the civil service and
taxes. The taxes are on nn average
at least 33 per con * of the annual pro ¬

duction. The standing army is 240-

000.
, -

. The agricultural land is worth
from ?00 to 8150 an aero , and renls
from $2 to $8 an aero. Land used
for licct-stigar culture is much more
valuable , being worth from $200 to
§ 800 an ucro. Agricultural labor in
the country , in northern Austria , is
from 11 to 15 cents a day ; near the
cities 50 cents a day. In the moun-
tain

¬

portion of Upper Austria cattle-
raising , dairy-farming , nnd timber
culture nro the chief industries. The
farms are mostly in the hands of

. peasant owners , while the timber es-

tates
¬

are owned by the government or-
by largo proprietors. Most of the
cattle of this region , as well as those
of the mountain portions of Hungary
nnd Poland , nro sold at throb years
old to the farmer of the plains fdr
work purposes. Horses are little used
for farm work.

| The plainsof Lowce Austria ( Bohe-
mia

¬

and Moravia ) are owned twoi
thirds by largo proprietors , who cither
udininibtor their own estates or rent
them to small farmers. Thcso estates

? carry no fucdal rights and very few of
' them nro entailed ns in England. By

law) Mnco 1818 , the land is equally
divided between the sons , nnd most
of the largo nnd small estates in-

AustroHungary thus bccpmo burden-
cd

-

with tho'mortgage which the eon
who remains on the estate gives to his
brother to pay thorn for tlioir share.
The land is under high cultivation ,
great attention being paid to deep
plowing , artificial manures , rotation
and variety of crops. A splendid

" ' variety ol rod winter wheat (white
wheat is unknown ) is raised , A largo
yield is thirty to thirty-five bushels ,
nnd perhaps sixteen bushels woul'd bo
the avorngo yield for the whole coun-
try.

-
. The cost of raising a bushel of

wheat in Hungary is about forty-five
cents , although Baron Gudonus states
that in Moravia ho cannot raise wheat
less than oighly cents a bushol.

I'' . ' DISPOSING OF rnouucB.
The freight per bushel to Liverpool

is about the same from the wheat dis-
tricts

¬

of Austria nnd Hungnryn8 from
Kansas nnd Dakota. Although wages
are much cheaper , with .their thor-
ough

¬

cultivation ns muchmonoy is ex-
pended

¬

in labor as in Kansas and more
J than in the "bbnanza"farms of Dakota ,

so that with their high prices of land
and taxes , they are unable to compote
with the United States in whoat. Five

' years- ago they commanded the Gorr
man market and shipped wheat via
Hamburg and also via Trieste to Eng ¬

land , nnd via Switzerland to the in-

terior
¬

of Franco. Now the only mar-
ket

-
left them by American competi-

tion
¬

is in Germany ns fnr north as Ber-
lin

¬

and Dresden , nnd in Switzerland
AS fur west us Zurich.

The culture of the sugar boot is-

ihoir most profitable agricultural in-
Uustry.

-
( " . The small former sells the

i boots to the factory and receives back
"tho refuse pulp to feed his stock. The

cattle fattened on this refuse are most-
ly

¬

BIX , eight and ton years old cattle
' "5 that have worked from three to'SQven

' yoars. TjipyVill weigh from 1,200 to
1,500 pounds , and cost from $75 to
9100. After feeding , their weight ia
increased to 1,500or 2,000 pounds ,

t and'thoir value to 8115 to SlfiO , ,of
which about $10 ia profit. Nearly all
the beef of Austro-Hungary is fntton-
od'nftor

-
being first used for worj: on-

i* tbq farm. There is no longer good
i. grazing land cheap enough to pasture
flargo horde for beef purposes nlbno.
. There are no ranges whore the cnttlo

' do not require foodlng in the winter.-
t

.
t jMost cattle are fattened in stables.-
"Tho

.

cattle are of throe kinds ; the na-
tiyo

-

Hungarian cattle , n.largo-boncd ,
long-horned , pure while race , often

. . flo'vonteon hands high , active and har-
fld'dy

-
' , bUfc hard to fatten ;-tho Polish cat-
tle

¬

, a native brood smaller nnd much
liko-our Texas cattle , and the "color'-
bd

-
*° cattlo1' whichi 'nro graded with the_Swias or short-horns.

The raiaiiu : of potatoes for the man-
ufacture

¬

of alcohol is extensively car-
ried'bii

-

*
' , although potatoes soil at fif-

teen
-

cents a bushol. They are ono of-

thp* cl iuf articles of consumption ,

fjHyn nry is about the only country in
* VEuropo oxoopt the lower Turkish states

on'tho Danube whore Indian con ) is
cultivated , and ns with us , green corn

(0yls considered a great dnlicacy.
HOUSES BUIIEl' AND 1IOQ8.

The Hungarian horses are colobrat-
wd

-
throughout the world , nnd if the

, gontlomou who wore hero are fair ex-

ponents
¬

of Hudgarian horsemanship
I

its fame is also well earned. They
excelled the Mexicans at their gumo-

t .of gallos , and nil seemed perfectly at
"
, homo driving four-in-hand. At homo
' they moro frequently drive five tlian

four horsesthrou in the luad and
two wheelers. Their nativu horses
were originally from Arab stock , and

J are awift , hurdy , and graceful , They
Boll thorn largely from cavalry service
to Italy , Germany and Franco , and
eoino to British India , at an average
price of $150.-

h.

.

. . i mining is only carried on
where there in grazing land unfit for
agriculture , Two brceas of high
grade merinoa are kept , the Jong and
short wooled. Count Szoclionyi ,

i , whoso nhoop are well known in Hun-
gary

-

, for their uxcellonco says that the
It'' ahort-woolod thoroughbred merinos

fihour about two pounds each of line
abort-wool aft or it 1Hvaehixl with
soap to tuko the grcaso all out , The
root of the Spanish bayonet , or our
neap wood , is imported for this pur-
peso.

-

. This wool ia worth & 7& cents a-

I1 pound , and gets to Franco for line
fabrics. The long-wpolod merinos
uhear u1xut four or five pounds of

**
iivvamed woo-

l.Vif
.

'J'ho niwiug of liogs in those rarU

of Hungary whore there nro oak
forests is n profitable industryt aa
they feed ujxm the acorns. It is a
regular business to drive pigs of n
year old to the plains , where they nro
sold on credit to the peasant fo"r their
own use for from $7 to § 10. In the
fall before butchering time another
visit, is made to collect payment. The
hog products of Hungary once com
mandcd the Gorman market , but are
now driven out by American compel !

tion.
TIMBER CUITUnE-

.Thcso
.

gentlemen , so far ns tlicii
study of America has cone , nro not
hopeful of composing with us in nny
product of the soil save ono , nnd thai
14 ono that engrosses great attention
there nnd is wholly neglected hero
limber. The growing of timber is nl-

rcady
-

n profitable industry. Schools
of forestry supply skillful superinten-
dents

¬

, nnd no trco is cut down with-
out

¬

the planting of ono to replace it-

.In
.

some parts proprietors are com-
pelled

¬

to maintain trees at fixed dis-
tances

¬

along the highways. Timber is
the only article that has not in the
last ton years declined in price , and
thcso ucntlenion , looking at the whole-
sale

¬

destruction of it m the United
States and utter neglect of nny re-

placement
¬

, forcsco the time not far
distant when this country , instead of
being a largo importer of lumber will
have to import for its own use-

.It
.

is probable that immigration to
this country of small landed proprie-
tors

¬

, which has already bocun , mil bo
followed in a few years by sorno of
the largo land ownero who can now
buy in this bolter land lincurscd by
armies nnd excessive taxes twenty
times the land they soil , which will
bring them , in place of 2 and 3 per-
cent interest , lOjvnd 1C , and will be-

sides
¬

constantly increase instead of de-

creasing
¬

in value.

Care of Orchard* Continued.
Besides fighting insects the fruit

grower has to look to the proper cul-
tivation

¬

, judicious pruning nnd-
manuring of his trees. Jveoping the
trcos in a. healthy and vigorous atato of
growth helps considerably to counter-
act

¬

the evil effects from the attack of
insects ; besides , thereby , obtaining a-

Jarger and bettor crop of fruit The
time lias now come when quality of
fruit is of primary importance if wo
wish to retain nnd extend our foreign
trade , besides the production of a fir&t-
class article pays bolter than a poor
ono.

The let-alone and tako-caro-of-your-
self system will not bring about this
result As well might a tarmor expect
a good crop ot corn tiy merely plant-
ing

¬

the seed and letting it take care of
itself , ns to expect a good crop of fruit
from nn uncarod for orchard. An-
npplo tree bearing twenty , thirty or
forty bushels of ftuit takes n vast
amount of nutritious elements from
the grquijd , nnd those elements must
bo restored to the soil or barrenness
will bo the result. From barrenness
of'soil' poor quality and small - quan-
tity

¬

ol fruit. Fortuity of orchard
must bo kept up if wo would have pay ¬

ing crops.
The removal of dropped fruit is

another very important matter to bo
attended to if wo wish to diminish
the number of insects , for all fallen
fruit will bo found moro or loss
wormy , so that by its prompt removal
is the crop of insects lessoned , es-

pecially
¬

that of the cordling moth-
.Somororchardists

.

have allowed sheep
to fun in their orchardj for this pur-
pose

¬

, nnd with good results , both ns
regards the obtaining fairer fruit ns
well na from the ground being enrich-
ed

¬

from their droppings.
And hero it may not bo unprofitable

to introduce some remarks made by
President Barry , in his address to the
Western Now York Horticultural
Society Speaking ot poor orchard
management , Mr. Barry remarked
that hojiad soon hens standing in-

gnm neither broken up nor manured
for many yenw , making n feeble nnd-
tuntod growth and nroducing heavy
reps of fruit , one-half or one-fourth
1 which may bo merchantable , the
lalnucu hardly worth picking. This

did not pay. Trees may bo kept in n-

igortiim and healthy condition by-
nopi'i' lillago of the soil , abundance

foitiluing and judicious pruning.-
Thcso

.

involve labor and expense , but
you cannot grow line fruit without
both , and a good deal of them.-

A
.

fruit tree shows neglect very
quickly. In hia pear orchard , to los-
sun thu chances pf blight , ho slacked
off in both culture and immure , The
result was , in two years , ono half his
srpj > wan culls. His trees , instead of-

naKuig stout shoots from twelve to-
oightuon inches lout; , made scarcely
any growth at all. Ho had observed
similar results in the case of other
fruit tri us. Jn sumo soils , especially
thofiotif alight and sandy nature , n-

modorifo top diessing every year is-

nccosury ; in others every second year
mil 1n bullieient. There can bo m
rule luid down. The trees and fruit
will tell what is wanted.

The time has come , Mr. Barry
thinks , when tine fruits only will pay
the proving of poor fruits is alroad ;
overdone ; the growing of fine fruiti
will iijvrr bo ovordono. Ho urgoi
upon orchiinliata the necessity o
t binning aa well ns of good culture-
.Andnheii

.

thinning ia advised wo nro
promptly told it will not nny ; the
labar costs too much ; it in not practi-
cable

¬

on n largo scale , Ac. The facl-

acenM to bo overlooked that it is no-
rii labor io thin the fruit than it ii-

to uuthur u cron of poor , unmnrknt-
ublu fruits. Thinning nt the propo-
tiiuo not only enables the tree to brni
the remaining ciop to perfection , bu
gives a quality of fruit that will tint
ready salt ) anil fair price any season
and , besides , it saves the tree froi-
exhaustion. .

Ar. fruit trees grow old they have t
tendency to overbear , and while goo
cultivation and careful pruning tent
to lessen this difficulty , yet there nr
few cases thinning , to a create
or less extent , may not bo advanta-
gcous. . His own practice is to th !

twice or oven three times. The cm-lie
the work is commenced aft or the frui-
is well sot , the bettor. The few grow
era who send the fruit to market ii-
firstclans style reap their reward i
fair prices and n good reputation. Th
California growers and shippers sect
to have attained great pufoctinn ii-

nackinr , A-

A

°
___________ - -

Renovating Remedy
In to La found in lii'ituot'K UuxmliimiM
As nn untldote for bick-headaclie , fonul-
viakuwn , bllioiianeix" , Imligebtion. count
patiuii , ;md other discuses of a kiiutrci-
n.ituro these bitter * ar? invaluable. Piic
1.00 , trial biro 10 cents. jyl'podh

THE LIVER.

The Unusnal Attention Which

This Organ Is Now Attract-

ing

¬

From The Ameri-

can

¬

People ,

ta Delicate Structure and Sus-

coptioility
-

to Injury from
Wounds or Diseases.

In'tho opinion of the ancients the
( vcr was tlio scat of the nflectiorm-
ml of the pasiions. Modern research
lowovor , Iins shown this to bo nn cr-
or

-

, nnil hciico less nttuntion and care
nvo bcon bestowed on this organ
lian in the early days when it was
upnoscd to play BO important n part
i making war and cajoling lovo. Un-
onbtodly

-

thodisoovery of thcfactthat-
ho liver is not the softt of ufluctioriB ,
nil of the paanionB , has led the puo-
lo

-

, as is natural , to neglect What
ormorly wai nn object of great Bolici-
ido

-
, but the trutli still remains that

'loiujh it may not bo tlm special scat
f love and passion , it ii after all of-

ho greatest importance in physical
calm-
.Duung

.
the pant few weeks , owing

o an ovcnt of national interest , much
an been said and written about the
njurious oflccla of wounds in this pr-
aii

-
, and according to the surgical

.istory of'tho wnr of the robclllon , of-

ho thousands of cases of wounds in-

ho livur , not above sixty survived ,
nd they wore not violent ones. The
ccord is filled with recoveries from
gunshot trouncta in the head , the lungs
nd the pelvic region , but it is a-

'miraclu" when ono outlives oven an-
rdinary wound iti the livor. No-
thcr proof is needed of the delicacy
f its structure , nor of its extreme
uoccptibility to injuries , whether
iolont , like n gunshot wound , or as-

iu result of disease. Of course in-

ury
-

from n wound produces speedy
csulte , and though organic diseases
nay affect the patient for years , and
ender his lifo n long continued bur-
on

-
, the saino end is eventually

oacliod.
The structure of the liver is delicate

nd yet simple. It is composed of-

wo lobes , which lie directly under the
ight lung , nnd is ot a spongy charac-
er.

-
. When the venous blood is circu-

ating
-

from the various parts of the
ody to the lungs , it passes through
ils organ , and is there roliovcd of-
s, rank poisons , part of winch nro-
sed for digestion nnd part for n ca-

hartic
-

of the waste nmterir.ls of the
oed wo cat. If the organ is all dl-

eascd
-

thcso poisons remain in it , in-
tend

¬

of being used as nature designed ,
nd with every coursing of the blood ,

trough the lobes of the liver , the na-
uro

-
of the disease is intensified , and

once a neglect of any disorder in thi *
rgan is almost certain to bring on
ironic liver disease , so terrible to-

ontcmplato. . In curing liver troubles ,
ot only must the organ bo rid of its
Id complaint , but , at the same time ,

must bo prevented from contract-
ng

-
other distofics , and the agency

sod must have such power with the
idnoys and lungs (the other two put ¬

tiers of , the bood ) that it will ,
rhilo restoring the impaired liver ,
ivo to them strength sufficient to do
art of the purifying work of the dis-
bled organ. There is n peculiar dc-

ondency
-

between the kidneys nnd-
ver , and no remedy can bo of benefit

r-hieli does not act upon both at the
ame time. The reason why so little
jcccsa Ima hitherto been reached in-

io treatment of liver disease is bo-

nus
¬

o the philosophy of treatment has
eon lumo afld the remedies employed
ave been inadequate. It is a con-
eded

-
fact that until within the past

ow years there has been no known
cmedy for chronic Kidney diseases ,
nd it is certain that the liver cannot

> p restored to its right action if the
idnoys nro affected. It is a fact that

vhen the liver is diseased the kidneys
ro also troubled ; hence , it follows
lint liver diseases nro hard to euro
hielly because the doctors know of no
policy which will at ono nnd the same
imo operate on both the kidneys and
lie livor.

Admitting then , that no form of-

roatmcnt can bo cflectivo which docs
lot eeok to reach both the liver and
ho kidneys at the same time , it would
> o strange , indeed , if in all the re-

searches
¬

of this wonderful ago of scion-
ifio

-
invention no such remedy has

)eon found. The doctors admit they
lave nothing to offer , but indbpond-
int

-

scientists have honored their
earning nnd patience , by discovering

a pure vegetable remedy whoso suc-
cess

¬

in the past fowyoars in the treat-
ment

¬

of kidney difiicultiob , shows
conclusively that it can euro uvery
form of known kidney disease and
what it has douo for the kidneys it is-

is equally able to do and does do for
the livor. Wnmor'a Safe Kidney anil-
Livur Ouro was the discovery of a
practitioner , who proved its worth in-
liis own case and then gave it to the
world. It acts both as food and n ro-

stoior
-

on the kioneysand liver so that
disease is cured in ono of thcso

organs it cannot uo to the other , but
is entirely removed from the system.

The symptoms of kidney and liver
difllculties and great and unnaturu
weariness , headache , belching of wim
and food from the stomach , constipa-
tion , piles , displacements and inflam-
mation of the sexual organs of women
n sallow countenance , skin eruptions
and the especially fatal complaints o
the hot season , thcso troubles an-
caueed principally by malaria , whicl-
is , at the present time , becoming sc
great an evil in this land , so much sc
that Presfdent Paul A. Clmdbourno-
of Williams College , has just publish-
ed n long and interesting article on it-

widespreading providence. Ho state
that malarial poisons appear in nil lo
entities , the high and dry, the low am
damp , in the crowded city nnd th
roomy country, nnd there are no dii-

foronccs as to the clfects produced
Malaria is in the water wo drink , ii
the air wo breathe , in the food wo oat
and while- constantly and natural !

increasing with the growth of th
country, it is just nt present afllictin-
us , as the optzooty did n tow yean
ago , as audo spread nnd dnngorou-
epidemic. . Prof. Chadbourno is uo-

an alarmist and what ho says is coi
firmed by other distinguished medica-
authorities. .

What , therefore , can bo the cans
for this terrible increase of malaria i

11 parts of the states and territories ?

Jmiucstionahly the drinking water
sou in every portion of the land it

most active nuoncy for carrying
nalarin into the system. This watur

may bo clear , but it has become poiv
nod by filtration through the vaults ,
csspools and bainyards in the oun-
ry

-
, and other impure agencies in the

ity. Heretofore the western states
nd territories and almost the entire
outh have been considered the field
f malaria , owing doubtless to the
oor drainage in many localities and
ic consequent accumulation of green
oifionotia matter. This theory is ,
owovor , now oiploded because ma-

arial
-

poisoning is bccomii g just as-

ominon in other regions , as those
rhich have been settled fur hundreds
f years. Nor are the low lands alone
ubjoct to malaria , for it ii found in-

ie Berkshire Hills of Now England
nd up among the snows of the llockyl-
ountainn. .

Whatever may bo the cause of ma-
aria , its existence is a terribly cstab-
shed fact , and so much so that it is-

ttracting the attention of the loading
hysiciaiis , scientists and scholars in
very portion of America. By means
f its blightiija powers the blood be-

omos
-

poisoned and the most terrible
Incases follow. The special field for
lie operation of this poison is in the
iver. If this org.in is at nil diseased

vith n death grip. It-
t therefore absolutely necessary to
cop the liver in perfect condition and
ipecially at this time. The elements
f Warner's S ifo Kidney and Liver
'lira are exactly fitted for just this
ery'purnosc. Composed of a pure
nd simple vegetable extr.ict and pro-
iarod

-

in the most careful manner it.-

as been the means of restoring moro
icoplo to perfect health within the
iaat year than any other agency
nown in the laud. Prof. S. A. Lat-
uiioro

-

, Ph. D. , L. L. D , ono of the
nalysta of foods nnd medicines for
ho Now. York State Hoard of Health ,

renounces its elements and composi-
ion purely vegetable , neither poison-
ua

-

or injurious , and the manufac-
urora

-
present it to the public with

lie utmost faith that it taken faith-
illy

-

and persistently , according to
lie directions it will euro every form
f liver disease and kidney disorder.
There scorns to bo a constant strug-

lo
-

between mankind and disease ,

lalurinl poison , with its insidious
ewer , the influences of heat , cold ,
ad water and impure food all com-
mo

-
to undermine the health and

trongth , both of which nro the privi-
ego of the raco. In order to countcr-
ct

-

these terrible influences , the grcat-
st

-

care is required , especially at the
resent time in guarding the kidneys
nd liver , which are the governors of
10 system. How this can best bo-

one has bcon outlined above , and
is such it is cordially recommended to

11 as the most ofliciont means for so-

uring
¬

the best of health and contiu-
od

-

happiness. .

A Gospel Truth.-
Ho

.

that is miroty for a stranger , shall
mart for It. But he that trustetli in-

PIHNO BLOSSOM for curing liver , kidney ,
nd complaints of a like tendency , filial !
ever bo disappointed. Price 50 centu ,

rial bottles 10 cents.

DYING BY INCHES.
Very oltcn wo see a person sutler-

ig from some form of kidney com-
hiint

-
nnd is. gradually dying by-

iches. . This no longer need tobo so ,
or Electric Uitters will positively
uro IJright's disease , or any disease of
lie kidneys oruriniary organs. They
ro especially adapted to this class of-

iscascs , acting directly on the
itomach and Liver nt the same time ,
nd will speedily euro whore every
thor remedy hns failed. Sold at-
Ity cents n bottle , by Ish & Me-
Inlicm. . ((3

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND .

Saddlery.C-
D

.

m

adopted the Lion a a. Trade Malk , am
all my foods Milt be STAMPED with th LION
and my NAME on the samo. NO GOODS AHfc-

CKNUINE WmiOUT TUB AUOVE HIAMt'H
Die bent material Is used and the itol sklllo.

workmen are emplocd , and at the lowest casi-
rtco.. Anyone uUhlrjrf a price-list of OoU wll
outer a favor by svmUiig for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank-OK OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sta.
OLDEST DANKINQ ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS

mvueiiKD ISM.
Organized as a National Hank August 20 , JS63-

CAI'lTAL AND TKOFITa OVER 300 00-

OWCKM.U D DIRECTORS !

II EMU * KOUVTZR , President-
.Ai'oisrra

.
Koranx. Vlco President.I-

I.
.

. W. YATKS , Cashier.-
A.

.

. J. I'orrLKTOH , Attorney ,
JoimA. CnJuauro.f ,

F. H. Dins , Asst. Cahlor.

Tills bank receives dtposIUlthoutrcKurdto
amounts.

Issues time certificate * bearing Interest.
Draws ilralU on San Kranc&co and HUW'P1'

cities ol the United States , also London. Dublin ,

EdlnburEuand the |irlnclpil cities ol Uu conti-
nent of Europe ,

Bells i assentrer tickets for emigrant * by the In.
mail line roavld-

tfBIBBBTT Ss PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DAVID CITY , NEB ,

SnecUl attention fU u to ccllollom In Fuller
cVuty. Jyllicc-Ciu

FEENEY & CONNOLLY ,

AT THEIR

512 North Sixteenth Street ,

Ojiposit pVllllam Gentleman's Popular Grocery
( Store. )

.nd will during the ensuing wcok offer

Special Inducements

In all their various grades ol summer stjlcs of

BOOTS .AND SHOES ,

ETC. , ETC. ,

To make room for their.extensive fall (rmrchas-

wfOTCTST

A Reduction of 16 to 25
per cent on former

Prices.'h-

ey

.

carry ft full assortment o ( c'vcry kind , and
rcFpcitfullyimltc their friends to call.

THEY HAVU ALSO

consignment of FINEHAND'AND MACHINE
SEWED SCOTCil EU-

QE'CREEDMORE"

Railway Shoes ,

Flicy will sell on the same terms as tho' ' residue
of their bummer stock , and ask railway

emplo } cca to call and uxamlne.t-

hem.THEY'RE

. .

A BARGAIN

REMEMBER THE

Between Cass and California.

All GrMs'Markniiin' Plain Figures
Ml-ni-w-d

-BITTERS
VEGETABLE

MEDICINE : NOT.A oniNK
Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers
Ministers , Teacher * , Business Men , Farm
era , Mechanics ALL should he warned naralni-
naliiK and IntrcxImliiH Into their HOMES Noa-

trums and Alcohollu remedies. HMO no such
prejudlcu fulmt , or fear ol ' 'Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters , " They are hat they are clalmu-
to be harmless as milk , and contain only uied-
iilnal > Irtnis. Extract of jmrocgetablcsonly
They do not hcloni ; to that class known as "Cure
Alls ," but only profess to reach cases M here th
disease originates In debilitated frames and 1m

pure blood. A perfect Spring and Summe
medicine ,

A Thorouch Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tlzer. .

Pleasant to the taste , Iniliroratlng to the hod )
Thu moot eminent phslcuni recommend then
for their cutathe properties. Once used alwaj-
preferred. .

JKSfSC" 3MBC3EI3MC.
For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organ *

use nothlnir "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY"on
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thous-
anili owe their health and happiness to It. Trice
81.25 per bottle. We offer " > arncr Safe Tom
Hitters" with equal conndenca.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y ,

Jo IC-tu-th-sat-lV

Cornell College
The CUssllcal Philosophical , Sclcntlflo and CIi-

II Englncertnir Courses compare favorably uit
the bt!> t colleges lii the count ry.

Special adtantagesareifhcnlu the Prcparato-
ry and Normal VupartmeuU , and In the Consm-
atory of Music.

Twenty Professor * and Teacher * .

Superior Uuilillinfs , Museum , Laboratory "
Apiiaruiu * .

Expenses Low. Fall term ppcns Bcpt. 15.
For catalogues or other Information , address

I'gra. WM. F. KINO , D. D. ,
Jy IS-d&wSm JU. Ycrnon , low .

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

.

LEWIS HOUSC , JOHN S , LEWIS , 'Dow City , Iowa ,

HARTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , West Side , Iowa.-

Ynll
.

focHENRY HOUSE , T. W. CUTLER , , Iowa-

.Creslon
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , , la.
dUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKIN8& BRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Mcndln
.

MENDIN MOTEL , ADOLPHWUNDER , , la ,

THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH 8ANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Vllllsca
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON.-

W.

. , la.
PARK HOTEL , . J. OARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine

.

BELDCN HOTEL , A.W. BELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JAS. Ai LUSK , Logan , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. F. CASSADY , Dcnlson , la ,

DURKE'8 HOTEL , E , m BURKE , Carroll , la ,

OLIDDEN HOUSE , S. M. LEWIS , Ollddcn , la-

.Gcranton
.

8CRANTON HOUSE , JOS. LUCRAFT , , la-

.Grnncl
.

ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Junction , la
HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , Jefferson , la.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la.-

Mo.

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , . Valley June. ,

CITY RESTAURANT , J.JTUCK , Dunlap , la.
CHAPMAN'S 8ESTAURANT , T. 0. CHAPMAN , . Stanton , la-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , Fl SIEVERTZ-
W.

, la-

.Atlantic
.

WOODWORTH HOUSE , . A. WOObWORTH , , la-

.Malvern
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmerson
.

EMERSOH HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. ft , COCHRAN Cromwell , la-

.Onawo
.

WALTON HOUSE , T. O. WALTON , , la.
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Drownvllc
.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. BROWNING , , Neb-

.Plnttsmouth
.

CENTRAL DLOCK HOTEL FRED , 8TADELMANN , , Neb *

[0. B. it Q. R. R. , WESTERN IOWA. ]

P. M. CAMPBELL , Station Agent. Wnbash Railway.
F. A. TEMPLE , Station Atjout , 0. , B. & Q. 11. R.
W. B. EVANS Farmers and Tradeis1 Bank.
J.F. EVANS it CO Giain Dealers.
J. D. PADDOCK & CO. , General Merchandise.
0. C. BEARD , Grocer.
H. E. SHAFFER , Furniture Dealer.
G. W. BOYNTON Baker and Confectionery.
0. W. NEWELL , Broom Factory. '

JOHN P. RETELSDORF , Boots and Shoes.
E. B. PARR1SH , Editor and Proprietor Republican-Leader.
PANGBORN it LEWIS Dressmaker and Milliner.
W. M. McCOY , Blacksmith.
L. P. ANDERSON , Central Houso.

'WARNER & GOOD , Lumber, Lime , Etc.
MOSLEY CHASE , Banker.
0. A. VAN ATJSDALE Stock Dealer.
0. EOKMAN Station Agent , C. , B. & Q.
J. B. MOORE , Druggist ,
LYON & "GIBSON Grocers.-
A.

.
. G. PARRISH Emerson Chronicle.

J. GRIFFITH , Meat Market.-
A.

.
. L. SHELDON , Emerson House.

D. C. ABLE , Furniture.-

J.

.

. F. FISHER , Grocery and Packing Houso.
MOHLER , BROWN & CO. , Grocors.
J. S. HAYS , Grocery and Mc.it Market.
GIBSON & HAWKINS , Grocers.
MALNBURG & GASSNER , Grocers.
MORIARTY BROS. , Grocers.
R. 0. NEWELL , Groceries , Hardware and Crockery.
0. H. LANE , Dry Goods , Clothing , Boots and Slices
JAMES T. BRINK Dry Gooda and Grocerses.
J. B. CAPPRON , Dry Goods , Notions , Tianos , Etc.-
D.

.
. T. OHILDS , Dry Goods and Hardware-

.HENDERSON
.'& RANKIN . Dry Goods.

JOHN HASTIE , Hardware , Stoves nnd Tinware.-
R.

.
. McLAUGHLIN Agricultural Implements-

.JUSTIS
.

, CLARK & CO. , Lumber and Wi.gon. Stock.
L. F. ROSS Drucgist.-
L.

.
. D. HORNADAY , Diugmst.-

E.
.

. B. YOUNG , Physician and Surgeon.-
E.

.
. A. HARRIS , Attorney at Law.-

C.
.

. D. GRAY , . . , Attorney at Law and Justice of the Peace-
.JUDKINS

.
& BRO. , Judkins Houso.-

T.
.

. J. PUGH , Proprietor Cottage Hotel.
JOHN HAYS Heal Estate Land AKcnt.C. , B. & C.
R. F. HALL Marble Yard. .

1C PACKARD , Livery , Sale and Feed Stable.
BARNES & DAVIS , Livery , Sale and Feed Stable.-
A.

.
. J. ROACH , Livery , S.ilc nnd Feud Staqle.

MARTIN it DERFLINGER , Confectionery and Restaurant.
RANKIN BROS Confectionery nnd Restaurant.
JONES BROS. , Confectionoiy and Restaurant.-
G.

.
. T. BLACK City Restauiant , Coolbaugh Street.-

E.
.

. W. HINOIIMAN & CO Clothiers.-
G.

.
. W. HOLT , Crockery , Glapfware , Furniture , Etc-

.BEARDSLEY
.

& PATTERSON. . . .General Store ; Gity Auctioneer-
.JUNK1N

.
BROS. , Sporting Goods and Sing Machines.-

O.
.

. P. WHITTIER Harness-
.HILBURN

.
, PETERS & CO. , Meat Mnrkot.-

B.
.

. S. PORTER & SON , . .Manuf'rcra of Carriages & Spring wagons.-
G.

.
. B. BROWN , Foundry , Blacksmith and Machinist.

MANLY it GRAVES , Carpenters and Contractors-
.KOWSKI

.
it MERKEL , Barbers.-

T.

.

. S. BISHOP , Hardware , Stoves nnd Tinware.-
A.

.
. J. ANDERSON , General Merchandise.-

G.
.

. T. CHAPMAN , Chapman Restaurant
0. W HINE , Physician nnd Surgeon ,
F. B. LEFEBR , Station Agent , C. , B. & Q.-

C.

.
. ELBOY , Billiard Hall and Sample Room.-

O.
.

. JOHNSON , Sample Room and Bowling Alloy.-

Wl

.

"
A. WOODWARD . Real Estato.-

W.
.

. R. MINERT , Real Estato.
MOORE BROS. , Groceries and Moat Market-
.HATENCROFT

.
& GEORGE , Groccrjin and Meat Market. .

0. N. PKESTON Grocoi it H and Mont Market.
BARNES it Waterman.Hardware ilnd Agru ilturnl Implements.
KEYS BROS. , . . . .Hardware , Agricultural Impl's. Sowing Machines.-
J.

.
. S. BOISE & SON Clothing and Gents' Furnishinj ; Good .

PAUL WELSH Watchmaker.-
CORNEIUS

.
it WHITE , Furnitutro Manufactory.

0. R. MELDON' '
"
.Millinery and Fancy Goods."-

W.
.

. N. LEWIS Restaurant.-
Win.

.
. LUTHAM. Commercial Hotel.-

WM.
.

. BUSH , Western House.-
S.

.
. H. HANCOCK , , Southern Hotel.

JONES & MAGEE , , . . Lumber , Limo and Coment.-
R.

.
. SIMONDS Druggist.

JOHN LUCE , Billiard Hall and Sample Room-
.UENJ.

.
. F. RAIL : ' Boots nnd Shoos.-

M.
.

. M. MARSHALL , Station Agent , 0. , B. & Q-

.OOXURT

.

HKTGJXOw * ..
O. A. PEASE , , , Jeweller.-
BUROH

.

it S1IAW , .' . . . , Adams County Union.-
G.

.
. A. MORSE .Agricultural Implements.-

J.
.

. PROCTOR , Photographer.-
HOLL1STER

.
BROS. , Fumiture.-

G.
.

. W. FRANK it DARROW , , . . .Bankers and negotiators of loans.
FRANK & ELMENDORF 'Real Estato.
THOMAS GEORGE Corning Steam Mills.-
N.

.

. BENTZ Corning Steam Elevator.
0. Jf. WALDRON , Lindell House.-
W.

.

. J. GARV1N Park Hotel.-
W.

.
. S. LYONS , Restaurant and Bonfectionery.-

E.
.

. H. HUNTER Station Agent , 0 , , B. it Q.-

A.
.

. DOWNING , Meat Market.
FRANK SOHULL Meat Market.-
A.

.

. THOMPSON , jr '. .Harness
P. N , FILMANN . . .Harness.-
WM.

.

. M. OROWLEY.Clothier , store at Burlington Juntion and
[Tarpio , Town-

.D
.

L. HOLMES , Tin and Shoot Iron Worker.-
M.

.
. V, SPENCER , > . , General Store.

. O-

WHOLESALE
-

GROCER ,
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.


